M Y W E B S I T E B E E N H A C K E D !! N O W W H A T ?

Email: info@cinricsecurity.com
WebSite: CinricSecurity.com

Cinric Security announces “WordPress Maintenance Service” for all websites that are using WordPress. We cannot call it insurance, but it is the
next best thing and then some. You do not have to change your current
webhost, you can keep your website hosted where it is and still use our
maintenance services. It includes managing, monitoring, securing and
backup of your website to the cloud. We used the web industries best
practices as the governing principles for all our services.
MANAGE
We will manage all your updates and keep them current.
We will manage the general health of your website.
We will take appropriate action if necessary to protect your website.
MONITOR
We will monitor your website for malware and required updates.
We will monitor your website for file changes and notify you if we see anything suspicious.
SECURE
We will secure your website with some of the world best security software. In addition, if your site is
compromised, we'll repair it free of charge (a $300+ value)! Our goal is to secure your website against
random bots and malicious hackers.
BACKUP
We will maintain backups of both your database and website files to the cloud. The backing up of your
website "offsite" allows us to recover damaged files and even move your site if your hosting account
fails.

The cost of this service is just $325.00 for a year. We use a combination of automated tools and a manual process to review your web site
on a continual basis to ensure that WordPress and plugins are up to
date at all times. We will also send you a monthly report of all our activities.

Other WordPress Services

(all prices are for one event unless stated otherwise)





Repair Hacked Website — $300.00 to start

Monitor/Manage —$240.00 (per year)

